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Abstract
Analytic expressions for the amplitude-dependent tune shift driven by the quad-
rupole magnet fringe eld have been obtained. The magnitude of the eect is
compared with other sources of non-linearity such as chromatic sextupoles, octupole
errors of the main quadrupole magnetic eld and kinematic terms. For the numerical




collider VEPP-4M was applied.
c
­áâ¨âãâ ï¤¥à­®© ä¨§¨ª¨ ¨¬. .. ã¤ª¥à   , ®áá¨ï
.1. ¥¤¥­¨¥
«ï æ¨ª«¨ç¥áª®£® ãáª®à¨â¥«ï ®á­®¢­ë¬¨ ¨áâ®ç­¨ª ¬¨ § ¢¨á¨¬®áâ¨
ç áâ®âë ¡¥â âà®­­ëå ª®«¥¡ ­¨© ®â  ¬¯«¨âã¤ë ï¢«ïîâáï £« ¢­ë¥ ­¥«¨-
­¥©­ë¥ ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥¤ãé¥£® ¬ £­¨â­®£® ¯®«ï (á¥ªáâã¯®«ì­ ï ¨ ®ªâã-
¯®«ì­ ï). å ¢«¨ï­¨¥ ­  ¯ãç®ª ¨áá«¥¤®¢ «®áì ¬­®£¨¬¨  ¢â®à ¬¨ ª ª á
¯®¬®éìî ç¨á«¥­­®£® ¬®¤¥«¨à®¢ ­¨ï, â ª ¨  ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª¨. ëà ¦¥­¨ï,
®¯¨áë¢ îé¨¥ ­¥«¨­¥©­ë© á¤¢¨£ ¡¥â âà®­­®© ç áâ®âë ¤«ï â ª®£® à®¤ 
¢®§¬ãé¥­¨© å®à®è® ¨§¢¥áâ­ë.
¤­ ª®, áãé¥áâ¢ãîâ ¨ ¤àã£¨¥ ¨áâ®ç­¨ª¨ § ¢¨á¨¬®áâ¨ ç áâ®âë ª®«¥-
¡ ­¨© ®â  ¬¯«¨âã¤ë, ª®â®àë¥ ¬®£ãâ áãé¥áâ¢¥­­® ¢«¨ïâì ­  ­¥«¨­¥©-
­ãî ¤¨­ ¬¨ªã ¯ãçª .  ª, ­ ¯à¨¬¥à, ¢ [1] ­¥«¨­¥©­®áâì ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï
¨áá«¥¤®¢ « áì ¤«ï ª®«ìæ  ­¨§ª®© í­¥à£¨¨ (LER) ª®¬¯«¥ªá  PEP-II, ¨
¡ë«® ¯®ª § ­®, çâ® ¯à¥®¡« ¤ îé¨© ¢ª« ¤ (¡®«ìè¨©, ç¥¬ ¨§-§  à¥£ã«ïà-
­ëå åà®¬ â¨ç¥áª¨å á¥ªáâã¯®«ì­ëå «¨­§) ¢ë§¢ ­ ªà ¥¢ë¬ ¯®«¥¬ ª¢ ¤àã-
¯®«ì­ëå ¬ £­¨â®¢. ¨­¥¬ â¨ç¥áª¨¥ íää¥ªâë ¨ ªà ¥¢®¥ ¯®«¥ ¯®¢®à®â­ëå
¬ £­¨â®¢ áãé¥áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢«¨ï­¨ï ­¥ ®ª §ë¢ îâ. «ï  -ä ¡à¨ª¨ 
[2] ãª §ë¢ ¥âáï, çâ® ®á­®¢­®¥ ®£à ­¨ç¥­¨¥ ¤¨­ ¬¨ç¥áª®©  ¯¥àâãàë ¢ë-
§ë¢ ¥âáï ª¨­¥¬ â¨ç¥áª¨¬¨ íää¥ªâ ¬¨ ¬¥áâ  ¢áâà¥ç¨ ¨ ªà ¥¢ë¬ ¯®«¥¬
ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­ëå «¨­§, à á¯®«®¦¥­­ëå ¢¡«¨§¨ ¬¥áâ  ¢áâà¥ç¨.
Ǳ®¤®¡­ë¥ ¨áá«¥¤®¢ ­¨ï ¢¥¤ãâáï, ¢ ®á­®¢­®¬, ¬¥â®¤ ¬¨ ç¨á«¥­­®£®
¬®¤¥«¨à®¢ ­¨ï, ª®£¤  ­¥«¨­¥©­®¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨¥ ª®®à¤¨­ â ç áâ¨æë,
¤¢¨¦ãé¥©áï ç¥à¥§ ªà ¥¢®¥ ¯®«¥ «¨­§ë § ¤ ¥âáï, ­ ¯à¨¬¥à, ®¯¥à â®à ¬¨
¨ [3] ¨«¨ á ¯®¬®éìî ¬ âà¨ç­®£® ä®à¬ «¨§¬  ¢â®à®£® ¯®àï¤ª  [4].
¨¦¥ ¤¥« ¥âáï ¯®¯ëâª  ¯®«ãç¨âì ¯à®áâë¥  ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª¨¥ ¢ëà ¦¥­¨ï
¤«ï ¢ª« ¤  ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­ëå «¨­§ ¢ ­¥«¨­¥©­ë© á¤¢¨£ ç á-
â®âë ¡¥â âà®­­ëå ª®«¥¡ ­¨©. «ï áà ¢­¥­¨ï ¯à¨¢®¤ïâáï, â ª¦¥, ä®à-
¬ã«ë ¤«ï ª¨­¥¬ â¨ç¥áª®£® ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨ï ¨ ®ªâã¯®«ì­®© ­¥«¨­¥©­®© ª®¬-
¯®­¥­âë ¬ £­¨â­®£® ¯®«ï, ª®â®à ï ¤«ï ®æ¥­®ª à áá¬ âà¨¢ ¥âáï ª ª ¯®-
£à¥è­®áâì (¬ « ï) ¨¤¥ «ì­®£® ¯®«ï ¢­ãâà¨ ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­®© «¨­§ë. ª« ¤
à §«¨ç­®£® à®¤  ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨© áà ¢­¨¢ ¥âáï ­  ¯à¨¬¥à¥ í«¥ªâà®­-¯®§¨-
âà®­­®£® ­ ª®¯¨â¥«ï ǱǱ-4.
2.  ¬¨«ìâ®­¨ ­
ë ¡ã¤¥¬ à áá¬ âà¨¢ âì ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­ãî «¨­§ã, ã ª®â®à®© ¨¤¥ «ì­®¥
ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­®¥ ¯®«¥ á ãç¥â®¬ ªà ¥¢®£® á¯ ¤  (á¬., ­ ¯à¨¬¥à, [5]) ¢®§-
¬ãé¥­® ®ªâã¯®«ì­®© ª®¬¯®­¥­â®©.  ª®¥ ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨¥ ¢á¥£¤  ¨¬¥¥âáï ¢
¯®«¥ à¥ «ì­®© «¨­§ë ¨ ¡ë«® ¡ë ¨­â¥à¥á­® áà ¢­¨âì ¥£® ¢ª« ¤ á ¢«¨ï­¨¥¬
ªà ¥¢.















































































å à ªâ¥à¨§ã¥â ¢ª« ¤ ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï.
§-§  â®£®, çâ® ¯®«¥ ®ªâã¯®«ì­®£® ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨ï ¨ ªà ¥¢ ï ­¥«¨­¥©­®áâì
®¯¨áë¢ îâáï ®¤­¨¬ ¯®«¨­®¬®¬ (­® à §«¨ç îâáï §­ ª ¬¨), ¯®á«¥¤­îî
¨­®£¤  ­ §ë¢ îâ "¯á¥¢¤®®ªâã¯®«ì­®©".
 ¬¨«ìâ®­¨ ­ ¯®¯¥à¥ç­®£® ¤¢¨¦¥­¨ï à¥«ïâ¨¢¨áâáª®£® í«¥ªâà®­  ¢






























































































. ¤¥áì áç¨â ¥âáï, çâ® k
1
> 0 ¤«ï ª¢ ¤-
àã¯®«ì­®© «¨­§ë, ä®ªãá¨àãîé¥© ¢ £®à¨§®­â «ì­®¬ ­ ¯à ¢«¥­¨¨.
®âï ®á­®¢­ ï æ¥«ì ¤ ­­®© à ¡®âë | ¨áá«¥¤®¢ ­¨¥ ­¥«¨­¥©­®áâ¨
ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï, ¤«ï áà ¢­¥­¨ï ¨ ®æ¥­®ª ¡ã¤ãâ, â ª¦¥, ¯à¨¢¥¤¥­ë ¢ëà -
¦¥­¨ï ¤«ï ª¨­¥¬ â¨ç¥áª®£® á« £ ¥¬®£® ¨ ¤«ï à¥£ã«ïà­®© ®ªâã¯®«ì­®©
á®áâ ¢«ïîé¥© ¬ £­¨â­®£® ¯®«ï.
4
«ï ­ å®¦¤¥­¨ï § ¢¨á¨¬®áâ¨ ç áâ®âë ¡¥â âà®­­ëå ª®«¥¡ ­¨© ®â  ¬-
¯«¨âã¤ë ¢ ¯¥à¢®¬ ¯®àï¤ª¥ ¬ «®áâ¨ ¯¥à¥©¤¥¬ ¢ (2.2) áâ ­¤ àâ­ë¬ ®¡à -
§®¬ ª ¯¥à¥¬¥­­ë¬ "¤¥©áâ¢¨¥-ã£®«" [7] ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ¯à®¨§¢®¤ïé¥© äã­ª-
æ¨¨




























































































£¤¥  ¨  { ¯ à ¬¥âàë ¢¨áá .























¯®«ãç ¥¬ á«¥¤ãîé¨¥ ¢ëà ¦¥­¨ï ¤«ï § ¢¨á¨¬®áâ¨ ç áâ®âë ª®«¥¡ ­¨© ®â






















£¤¥ ª®íää¨æ¨¥­âë ¢ª«îç îâ ¢ á¥¡ï ¢ª« ¤ ª¨­¥¬ â¨ç¥áª®© á®áâ ¢«ïî-











































































































































«ï ¡®«ìè¥© ­ £«ï¤­®áâ¨ ¨ ¢®§¬®¦­®áâ¨ áà ¢­¥­¨ï ã¯à®áâ¨¬ ¯®«ã-
ç¨¢è¨¥áï ®¡é¨¥ ¢ëà ¦¥­¨ï (2.7){(2.9) ¨áå®¤ï ¨§ ®æ¥­ª¨ ¢¥«¨ç¨­ë ¢®§-
¬ãé¥­¨ï ª ¦¤®£® â¨¯  ¢ æ¨ª«¨ç¥áª®¬ ãáª®à¨â¥«¥.
3. ¨­¥¬ â¨ç¥áª¨¥ íää¥ªâë
á­®¢­®© ¢ª« ¤ ¢ ¨­â¥£à «ì­ë¥ ¢ëà ¦¥­¨ï (2.7) ¤ îâ ãç áâª¨ ãáª®-
à¨â¥«ï á ¯à¥¤¥«ì­® ¬ «ë¬ §­ ç¥­¨¥¬ ¡¥â âà®­­®© äã­ªæ¨¨, ¢ ª ç¥áâ-
¢¥ ª®â®àëå, ¯à¥¦¤¥ ¢á¥£®, ã¬¥áâ­® à áá¬®âà¥âì ¬¥áâ® ¢áâà¥ç¨ (á¬., ­ -
¯à¨¬¥à, [2]). «ï ¯àï¬®«¨­¥©­®£® ¯à®¬¥¦ãâª  ¤«¨­®© L, £¤¥ ¯®¢¥¤¥­¨¥






{ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ¢ æ¥­âà¥ ¯à®¬¥¦ãâª , ¢ëà ¦¥­¨ï (2.7) ¯à¨­¨¬ îâ ¯à®áâ®©


































á«¨ ¨¬¥¥âáï ¬ £­¨â­ ï áâàãªâãà  ãáª®à¨â¥«ï ¨, á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®, § -
¤ ­® ¯®¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ¡¥â âà®­­ëå äã­ªæ¨© ¢¤®«ì âà ¥ªâ®à¨¨ ¯ãçª , ­¥á«®¦­®
¢ëç¨á«¨âì ª®íää¨æ¨¥­âë (2.9) ç¨á«¥­­®. ¤­ ª®, ¤«ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¤ «¥¥
¨¬¥âì ¢®§¬®¦­®áâì áà ¢­¨âì ¢«¨ï­¨¥ ®ªâã¯®«ì­®© ®è¨¡ª¨ ¯®«ï «¨­§ë
¤«¨­®© L á ¢«¨ï­¨¥¬ ªà ¥¢ëå ¯®«¥© íâ®© «¨­§ë, ¯®«ãç¨¬ á«¥¤ãîéãî
¯à®áâãî ®æ¥­ªã.



























Ǳ®­ïâ¨¥ "ª ç¥áâ¢ " ¬ £­¨â­®£® ¯®«ï q ®¡ëç­® ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥âáï ª ª ®â­®-
á¨â¥«ì­®¥ ®â«¨ç¨¥ à¥ «ì­®£® ¨ ¨¤¥ «ì­®£® (¤«ï ¤ ­­®£® ¬ £­¨â­®£® í«¥-
¬¥­â ) §­ ç¥­¨ï ¯®«ï ­  ­¥ª®â®à®¬ à ¤¨ãá¥ a (¬ë ¡ã¤¥¬ áç¨â âì íâ®â
à ¤¨ãá ¢¯¨á ­­ë¬ à ¤¨ãá®¬  ¯¥àâãàë ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­®© «¨­§ë). ®£¤  ¨§
(2.1) ¤«ï ¯®«ï B
z

























¥«¨­¥©­ë© á¤¢¨£ ç áâ®âë ¨§-§  ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï «¨­§ ï¢«ï¥âáï ®á­®¢-
­ë¬ ¯à¥¤¬¥â®¬ ¤ ­­®© à ¡®âë. â®¡ë ã¯à®áâ¨âì ¢ëà ¦¥­¨ï (2.8) ­ ¬
­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ¢¢¥áâ¨ ¬®¤¥«ì, ®¯¨áë¢ îéãî ¯®¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï ª¢ ¤-
àã¯®«ì­®© «¨­§ë.
 áá¬ âà¨¢ «¨áì ­¥áª®«ìª® ¢ à¨ ­â®¢ ¬®¤¥«ì­®£® à á¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨ï
ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï ª¢ ¤àã¯®«ì­®© «¨­§ë: ­  ®á­®¢ ­¨¨ ä®à¬ã« M.Bassetti
[8,9], ¬®¤¥«ì "ç¥âëà¥å «¨­¨©" G.Lee-Whiting [10] ¨ ®¯¨á ­¨¥ á¯ ¤  ¬ £-
­¨â­®£® ¯®«ï ¤¢ã¬ï á®¯àï¦¥­­ë¬¨ ¯ à ¡®« ¬¨ [11]. Ǳ¥à¢ë¥ ¤¢¥ ¬®¤¥«¨
¤®áâ â®ç­® â®ç­® ®¯¨áë¢ îâ ªà ¥¢®¥ ¯®«¥ ¨ ¥£® ¯à®¨§¢®¤­ë¥ ¯® ¯à®-
¤®«ì­®© ª®®à¤¨­ â¥.
 ¯à¨¬¥à, ¤«ï ¬®¤¥«¨ "ç¥âëà¥å «¨­¨©" à á¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ £à ¤¨¥­â  ¨
¥£® ¯¥à¢ëå ¤¢ãå ¯à®¨§¢®¤­ëå (­¥®¡å®¤¨¬ë¥ ¤«ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï (2.8)) ­ 




































































§¤¥áì a { ¢¯¨á ­­ë© à ¤¨ãá  ¯¥àâãàë «¨­§ë,   B
10
{ £à ¤¨¥­â ­  ®á¨
«¨­§ë ¢ æ¥­âà «ì­®¬ á¥ç¥­¨¨. Ǳà¨¡«¨¦¥­¨¥ ªà ¥¢®£® ¯®«ï á ¯®¬®éìî
(5.1) ¯®ª § ­® ­  à¨á. 5.1.  á®¦ «¥­¨î, ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥ (5.1) ¤®áâ â®ç­®
7
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) - ªà ¥¢®© á¯ ¤ £à ¤¨¥­â  «¨­§ë.
s, cm
